
Fairline
Phantom 40

£164,950.00
LYING NYA BRUNDALL - NYB67503 - P/EX

POSSIBLE

FAIRLINE PHANTOM 40 - Built 2004 commissioned 2005 - Powered by twin Volvo TAMD63
diesels. 6 berth accommodation with 2 toilets and 2 showers. Specification to include; Bow
thruster, holding tank, electric windlass and full updated Raymarine navigation equipment
to include the hybrid touch plotters. Teak laid cockpit and bathing platform. A very well
kept-example, in great order throughout with under 700 engine hours,

Manufacturer: Fairline
Model: Phantom 40
Year: 2004
Construction: GRP
Hull/Kell Type: Planing
Engines: 2 x 370HP, Volvo

TAMD63

LOA: 41' 0" (12.52m)
Beam: 12' 11" (03.94m)
Draft: 3' 3" (01.00m)
Type: Motor Cruiser
Berths/Cabins: 6 Berths in 2 Cabins
Showers/Toilets: 2 Showers, 2 Toilets
Fuel Type: Diesel
Drive Type: Shafts



 

ACCOMMODATION

FAIRLINE PHANTOM 40

GALLEY

Galley to port to include;
Smev oven and gril

 
Eno 2 burner hob
Isotherm refrigerator
Stainless steel sink with mixer tap



OTHER EQUIPMENT

Electric toilets
 

Samsung TV
Kenwood music system

MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL

Warm air heating
Electric windlass
Bowthruster
Shore power
Battery charger
Immersion

 
Demisters
240v sockets
TV ariel
Holding tank
Bilge pumps
Engine instruments

NAVIGATION

Raymarine hybrid touch
Raymarine speed and depth log
Raymarine autopilot
Raymarine VHF

 
Compass
Rudder indicator
Map table
Horn
Navigation lights

SAFETY EQUIPMENT

Fire extinguishers
 

Fire blanket



DECK EQUIPMENT

Flybridge wet bar and BBQ
Teak laid cockpit and bathing platform
Canopy
Ropes and fenders
Full guard rails

 
Radar arch
Anchor
Radar arch
Screen cover
Rope guides

COMMENTS

Part exchange possible

DISCLAIMER

The company normally acts as broker for the vendor who unless otherwise stated is not selling in the course of a
business. Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars the correctness is not guaranteed
and they are intended as a guide only and do not constitute a part of any contract. A prospective buyer is
strongly advised to check these particulars and where appropriate and at his own expense to employ a qualified
marine surveyor to carry out a survey and/or to have an engine trial conducted which if conducted by us shall not
imply any liability on our part.
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